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Incidence of delirium and circadian light exposure – a retrospective cohort study

Introduction
Patients treated in an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) are at high risk of developing delirium, associated with higher mortality and morbidity.
Many ICUs have installed circadian light, mimicking a natural light cycle to facilitate a normal circadian rhythm for patients. The
effect of circadian light on the incidence of delirium has not been investigated.
We wanted to describe the incidence of delirium and examine effects of circadian light on delirium incidence.
Methods
We conducted a retrospective cohort study of all adult patients admitted August 1st 2015 - January 31st 2016 at the Intensive
Care Unit, Zealand University Hospital, Koege.
Patients with Richmond Agitation Sedation Score of -4 or -5 during the whole study period, no Confusion Assessment Method for
the ICU (CAM-ICU) scores, inability to communicate in Danish, severely demented, and moribund patients were excluded.
Incidence of delirium during ICU stay was defined as patients with at least one positive CAM-ICU score or CAM-ICU negative delirium treated with anti-psychotics. According to standard care, each patient is scored twice daily for delirium.
We recorded age, gender, hypnotic use, admission type, sedation, steroid treatment, ICU length of stay, ventilator use, SAPSII
score and mortality from electronic patient charts.
Circadian light is installed in 3 out of 9 patient rooms, and only patients initially admitted to one of these rooms, were considered
exposed to light.
Results
We screened 238 admissions, 18 were readmissions, and 37 patients had no CAM-ICU score. This left 183 in the cohort. See Table
1 for details.
We found a delirium incidence of 28% (95% CI 22-35). Sixty-three percent were hypoactive, 6% were hyperactive, 17% presented
a mixed type, and 14% never had CAM-ICU positive scores, but were still treated with anti-psychotics.
We analyzed risk factors for development of delirium by simple and multiple logistic regression. Simple regression yielded no
significant results when performed with steroid, hypnotics and circadian light individually. Multiple regression models are shown
in Table 2. We found a significant correlation between higher disease severity (SAPS II), treatment with dexmedetomidine and
development of delirium. None of the other factors showed consistent significance.
Discussion
We found an incidence of delirium of 28% consistent with that of a newer meta-analysis [1]. Our analysis showed no effect of
circadian light on the development of delirium, neither in simple, nor multiple logistic regression. Both age and disease severity
are known risk factors for delirium. Dexmedetomidine is used for treatment of delirium and the positive association is confounding by indication
Conclusion
We found an incidence of delirium of 28% and no significant effect of circadian light.
References
1. Salluh J et al; Outcome of delirium in critically ill patients: systematic review and meta-analysis. BMJ 2015; 350: h2538.
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Prolonged Onset Time from Non-Depolarizing Muscle Relaxants -a Systematic Review

Introduction
Non-Depolarizing Muscle Relaxants (NDMR) provide optimal conditions for tracheal intubation and improve surgical conditions.
Resistance towards NDMR expressed as a prolonged Onset time may translate into difficult intubation conditions, or an increased
need of NDMR to obtain a sufficient level of neuromuscular blockade. The aim of this systematic review was to evaluate the current evidence of conditions, diseases and pharmacological interactions causing resistance towards NDMR in terms of a prolonged
Onset time.
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Methods
Using a systematic approach, a comprehensive search was performed in PubMed and EMBASE. A PICOS framework (Population,
Intervention, Comparison, Outcomes and Study design) was designed to identify the studies (Table 1). Onset time was defined
as the time from administration of NDMR to depression of the first twitch in a “Train-Of-Four” to either maximal, 90 %, 95% or
100% of baseline twitch height. Data extraction was performed for each included study, and an individual assessment of level of
evidence based on presence of bias was conducted using the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) handbook. The
review was conducted using PRISMA guidelines.
Results
Of the 4455 records identified, 72 records were included and 19 records were retrieved through other sources. Strong evidence
supports a prolonged Onset time from different NDMR in patients shown in Table 2. Further, the studies indicate a prolonged
Onset time in patients with undernutrition, hepatic disease, mediastinal infection, diabetes and in patients with critical illness,
though the evidence is limited to support this correlation. Low level of evidence supports a prolonged Onset time in patients
with sickle cell anemia, cerebral palsy, oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy and in patients given anti-convulsant therapy.
Discussion
The overall level of evidence related to the prolonged Onset time seen in the different patient groups, is directly correlated to the
methodological quality present in each paper. Many studies were of low quality and strong evidence was only found within a limited number of patient groups. Regardless of indication of administering a NDMR, with the use of a neuromuscular monitoring
device, a prolonged Onset time can be detected in time and guide the decision towards an increased dose of NMDR or extend
the time before tracheal intubation.
Conclusion
When administering a NDMR, a prolonged Onset time should be kept in mind in patients with thermal injury, patients with
Duchenne’s muscular dystrophy, children with end-stage renal failure, hypothermic patients, in patients where remifentanil is administered prior to administration of NDMR and in patients given β-adrenoreceptor blocking drugs, phosphodiesterase inhibitors
II or ulinastatin prior to administration of NDMR.
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Effektiv ny algoritme til præoperativ anæstesiologisk vurdering

Introduktion
Patienter der skal have foretaget elektiv kirurg vurderes præoperativt af en anæstesilæge. Hvorvidt dette sker ved et ambulant
præoperativt anæstesiologisk tilsyn eller et hurtigere ”skærmpræ” og senere tilsyn på operationsdagen på lejet, afgøres i dag af
kirurgen på baggrund af en vejledning, (VIP-vejledning).
Det er imidlertid et problem at en række patienter fejlvisiteres, således at patienter der ses ved tilsyn på lejet, skulle have været
grundigt gennemgået og en række patienter udsættes for et unødvendigt og tidskrævende ambulant tilsyn. Ved en optimeret
visitationspraksis vil der være potentiale for forbedring af patientsikkerhed og ressourceanvendelse.
Vi undersøger derfor i et klinisk studie anvendelsen af en ny algoritme til visitation. Det primære formål er at udfærdige og
validere en algoritme til minimering af antallet af fejlvisitationer og sekundært om anvendelse af den nye algoritme er implementerbar.
Metoder
På bagrund af erfaringer om fejlvisitationer blev den nye algoritme udfærdiget. Til validering af algoritmen udarbejdede vi ti cases på baggrund af aktuelle kliniske problemstillinger, hvortil der var udfærdiget en svarnøgle. Hver case kunne visiteres til enten
”skærmpræ” eller ”præoperativ anæstesiologisk vurdering ”. Tolv tilfældigt udvalgte læger, fra tre forskellige kirurgiske specialer
blev stratificeret på baggrund af anciennitet. I et sekventielt design udførtes en vurdering først på vanlig vis (VIP-instruks) og
efterfølgende ved brug af algoritmen forudgået af introduktion. Investigatorerne kategoriserede herefter om visitationerne var
korrekte. Chi-square test blev anvendt til statistisk sammenligning. Afslutningsvis udfyldtes et evalueringsskema vedrørende
algoritmen, dens anvendelighed, fordele og ulemper.
Resultater
Alle kirurger (n=12) gennemførte alle 10 cases med VIP-instruks og ved anvendelse af algoritmen. Ved VIP-instruks var der 36%
fejlvisiterede og ved algoritmen 17% (p=0.0009). Den korrekte visitationsrate ved anvendelse af algoritmen var 83% (95% Cl: 75%
til 90%). Der var ingen difference i fejlvisitationsraten mellem specialerne (p > 0.82). (Tabel 1).
Ti ud af tolv kirurger svarende til 83,3% svarede ”meget enig” eller ”enig” til samtlige spørgsmål på evalueringsskemaet. (Tabel 2).
Diskussion
Vores algoritme forbedrede andelen af korrekt visiterede patienter med 19%. VIP-instruksen, som aktuelt danner grundlag for
kirurgernes visitation, giver tilsyneladende ikke det fornødne overblik. Algoritmen præsenterer skematisk samtlige parametre
som kirurgerne skal forholde sig til hos patienten og det kan være med til at give et bedre overblik end før.
Konklusion
Færre patienter vil med anvendelse af vores algoritme blive fejlvisiteret og dette vil muliggøre forbedring af patient sikkerhed og
anvendelse af ressourcer.
Der var blandt kirurgerne overvejende enighed om at algoritmen var en hjælp for dem ifm visitationen.
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Respiratory rates measured by a standardised clinical approach, ward staff, and a wireless
device

Introduction
Respiratory rate is among the first vital signs to change in deteriorating patients and is an essential part of early warning scores.
We investigated the agreement between respiratory rate measurements by three different methods.
Methods
This prospective observational study included adult patients acutely admitted to one medical ward. In each patient we performed a standardised measurement of the respiratory rate over 60 seconds, and collected one ward staff routine measurement.
Simultaneously, measurements were made by a wireless electronic device (SensiumVitals), which measures respiratory rate by
impedance pneumography through two ECG electrodes. Measurements were compared using the Bland-Altman method that
provides the mean difference, used to assess systematic difference (precision), and the 95 % limits of agreement, used to assess
accuracy. A difference of 3 breaths per minute (BPM), evaluated by the 95 % limits of agreement, was considered clinically relevant.
The study was approved by the Regional Scientific Ethics Committee (H-15016757) and registered at ClinicalTrials.gov
(NCT02672007).
Results
We included 50 patients. The mean difference between the standardised clinical approach and electronic measurements was 0.3
(95% CI: -1.4 to 2.0) BPM; 95% limits of agreement were -11.5 (95% CI: -14.5 to -8.6) and 12.1 (95% CI: 9.2 to 15.1) BPM. Removal of three outliers lead to a mean difference of -0.1 (95% CI: -0.7 to 0.5) BPM and 95% limits of agreement of -4.2 (95% CI: -5.3
to -3.2) BPM and 4.0 (95% CI: 2.9 to 5.0) BPM. The mean difference between staff and electronic measurements was 1.7 (95%
CI: -0.5 to 3.9) BPM; 95% limits of agreement were -13.3 (95% CI: -17.2 to -9.5) BPM and 16.8 (95% CI: 13.0 to 20.6) BPM. Staff
measurements showed a preference for recordings of 16, 18 and 20 BPM.
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Discussion
We found an unacceptable disagreement between the measurements by the standardised clinical approach and the electronic
device, especially due to three outliers. When the analysis was repeated without outliers, however, the disagreement was still
beyond the range predefined as clinically relevant. This is in accordance with studies of other devices measuring respiratory rate
using impedance pneumography, and as such, this technology may currently be inadequate for clinical use.
The agreement between ward staff and electronic measurements was also not acceptable. We suspect inaccurate measurements
by the electronic device to be part of the reason. Bias or other error in staff measurements seems to be another, as this could
explain the uneven distribution in the Bland-Altman plot of electronic vs. staff measurements and the preference for certain
values in staff records.
Conclusion
We found limits of agreement beyond what we had predefined as clinically relevant between a wireless monitoring system compared with a standardised clinical approach and ward staff routine measurements.
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Validation of a subjective rating scale for assessment of the surgical workspace in laparoscopy

Introduction
Laparoscopic studies have focused on optimizing the surgical workspace and conditions. The surgical workspace may be optimized by increasing the intraabdominal pressure, by using deep neuromuscular blockade, or by changing the patient body-position.
These effects on surgical workspace have been surgeon-assessed using rating scales. However, the rating scales have not been
validated. We aimed to validate two rating scales by having experienced surgeons assess the surgical workspace in video sequences recorded during laparoscopic surgery.
Method
From each patient, three video sequences were obtained before or after the laparoscopic procedure at varying levels of pneumoperitoneum with a standardized setup of filming (Figure 1).
In collaboration with the study surgeon 24 videos representing the entire range of the scales and best illustrating different surgical workspaces were selected. These were embedded in an online questionnaire.
Eight experienced surgeons were recruited as respondents. They assessed the recorded surgical workspace by use of a categorical 5-point scale ranging from 1 (extremely poor conditions) to 5 (optimal conditions) and a numerical 10-point scale ranging
from 1 (worst possible) to 10 (optimal). A random order of videos was made for each respondent who would rate each video 4
times during the questionnaire; 2 times on each scale.
Intraclass correlations coefficient (ICC) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for inter- and intra-rater level of agreement.
We interpreted an ICC of less than 0.40 as poor, between 0.40 and 0.59 as fair, between 0.60 and 0.74 as good and between 0.75
and 1.00 as excellent [1].
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Copenhagen (H-15014468) and registered at clinicaltrials.gov
(NCT02545270).
Results
Informed consent was obtained from 16 patients. One was later excluded due to technical difficulties.
Table 1 shows the calculated ICC and CI.
Discussion
Researchers have used several different scales to assess laparoscopic surgical workspace. However, there has recently been uttered a need for a uniform scoring system of surgical workspace in order to compare studies [2].
We tested the scales on video sequences of surgical conditions, not actual patients, but the videos are identical to what a surgeon sees during laparoscopic cholecystectomy. We believe the concept is applicable for surgeons who have performed >200
cholecystectomies.
Conclusion
Both a 5-point and a 10-point scale showed excellent intra-rater and fair inter-rater levels of agreement for surgeon-assessed
rating of the laparoscopic surgical workspace, the 5-point scale with a higher inter-rater ICC than the 10-point scale. The 5-point
scale may be considered a useful tool for studies with surgical workspace as outcome.
[1] Cicchetti DV. Psychol Assess 1994;6:284-290.
[2] Boon M, Martini C, Hellinga M, Bevers R. Br J Anaesth 2016;117:59-65.
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Carbon Dioxide (CO2) Stabilizes Upper Airway Patency by increasing genioglossus muscle
activity in Healthy Volunteers under Propofol Anesthesia

INTRODUCTION
Anesthetics affect upper airway patency in a dose-dependent manner, predisposing patients to apnea. Preclinical data show that
propofol-mediated respiratory depression and genioglossus (GG) muscle activity depression are reversed by CO2 administration
(1). We predicted that supplemental CO2 would reduce propofol-induced upper airway collapsibility, measured as a decrease in
upper airway closing pressure (PCLOSE) and an increase in GG muscle activity, helping to restore minute ventilation (MV).
METHODS
In this secondary analysis from a published study (2), 12 healthy volunteers were enrolled in a randomized crossover study (protocol# 2011P002472 and NCT01557920). Propofol doses were titrated based on motor response to pain stimulus. Nasal (PMASK)
and epiglottic (PEPI) pressures, as well as GG muscle activity were measured during unassisted breathing, under propofol
anesthesia, and during external airway occlusion. Respiratory airflow was determined using a pneumotachograph and end-tidal
CO2 was monitored with an infrared analyzer. PEPI was measured by a Millar pressure catheter and GG electromyography was
8

recorded via intramuscular electrodes. Upper airway collapse was induced by volunteers’ physiological respiratory pump muscle
contractions during external airway occlusion. PCLOSE was defined as the inspiratory PMASK plateau during occlusion while PEPI
continues to decrease. CO2 was added to inspired air to increase end-tidal CO2 at 4 and 8 mmHg above end-tid al CO2 baseline.
The effects of CO2 on upper airway collapsibility (PCLOSE, primary outcome), GG activity and MV were analyzed using mixed model regression analysis with CO2 level as fixed main effect, while allowing intercepts to vary (random intercepts model). We also
tested for a fixed main effect of CO2 on PEPI, and explored the fixed main effect of PEPI on GG activity.
RESULTS
Admixture of CO2 into inspired air decreased PCLOSE for both propofol doses (P<0.001), fig. 1. CO2 dose-dependently increased
GG activity across both levels of propofol anesthesia (P<0.001), fig 2. MV also increased across each dose of anesthesia when
CO2 was administered (P<0.001). Pharyngeal pressure during inspiration (PEPI) increased with propofol anesthesia, and CO2
reversed this effect. Higher levels of CO2 decreased PEPI, which in turn increased GG activity.
DISCUSSION
Across both propofol doses, CO2 administration decreased airway collapsibility by improving GG muscle activity, thereby increasing MV. The activating effects of CO2 on GG are possibly mediated by the negative pharyngeal pressure reflex. This study has implications for possible administration of supplemental CO2 as therapy for patients with impaired post-anesthetic airway patency.
CONCLUSION
These results show that CO2 stabilizes upper airway patency and increases MV in human volunteers anesthetized with propofol.
REF. 1) Eikermann M. Anesthesiology 2008; 108:897-906 2) Simons JCP. Anesthesiology 2016; July. [Epub ahead of print]
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Supraglottic airway devices in difficult airway management - A cohort study of 658,104
general anaesthetics registered in The Danish Anaesthesia Database

Introduction
Indications for using supraglottic airway devices (SAD) have widened over the last decades. They now hold a prominent role in
guidelines for difficult airway management. We aimed to describe the use of SADs in difficult airway management in Denmark.
Methods
We included adult patients undergoing general anaesthesia registered in the Danish Anaesthesia Database from 2008 to 2012.
In the database, a separate difficult airway management module is activated in situations with ≥3 intubation attempts, failed
intubation or difficult mask ventilation. The module requires registration of technique used in each airway management attempt.
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We grouped airway management techniques into three groups: SAD, tracheal intubation by direct laryngoscopy, and other techniques. Primary outcome was the proportion of SAD use in cases with difficult airway management. Secondary outcomes were
success rate of SAD placement and SAD use and success rate in cases with “cannot intubate, cannot ventilate” conditions.
Results
The difficult airway module was activated in 4,898 of 658,104 records of general anaesthesia (0.74% [95% CI 0.72 - 0.76%]). It
was activated by ≥ 3 intubation attempts in 3,687 cases (75% [74 – 76%]), failed intubation in 236 cases (5% [4 -5%]), and by isolated difficult mask ventilation in 975 cases (20% [19 – 21%]). SADs were used in 273 cases (5% [5 – 6%]), with a success rate of
160/273 (59% [53 – 64%]). In the remaining 113 cases, SAD placement was unsuccessful and the airway was ultimately managed
by direct laryngoscopy in 44 cases and by other techniques in 69. SADs were attempted in 49 of 455 records with “cannot intubate, cannot ventilate” conditions (11% [8 – 14%]), with a success rate of 65% [51 -77%].
Discussion
The proportion of SAD use in difficult airway management may seem low. However, in some cases the airway was secured before
an SAD should even be considered according to many guidelines, e.g. failed facemask ventilation followed by a single successful
intubation attempt. The success rate of SAD use in difficult airway management in this study (59%) is considerably lower than
the success rates reported in earlier studies (>90%). But these studies included a selected population or a selected specialist
team with experience in emergency airway techniques for SAD placement. In contrast, our data represents daily clinical practice
by clinicians with a wide range of experience, from nurse anaesthetists in training and first year residents to specialists in airway
management.
Conclusion
We found that SAD placement was attempted in 5% of 4,898 cases with a difficult airway management and with a success rate of
59%. Furthermore, SAD placement was attempted in 11% of 455 records with “cannot intubate, cannot ventilate” conditions and
with a success rate of 65%.
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Effekten af implementering af en atraumatisk nål til lumbalpunktur, målt på antallet af
udførte blood patches - et retrospektivt studie

Introduktion
Postspinal hovedpine er defineret som en postural hovedpine, der forekommer efter durapunktur. Svær postspinal hovedpine
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kan behandles med epidural bloodpatch (EBP). Der er flere risikofaktorer for udvikling af postspinal hovedpine, f.eks. design af
nålespidsen. Tidligere studier har vist, at brugen af en atraumatisk nål reducerer risikoen for postspinal hovedpine [1-3]. På trods
af dette, er en traumatisk nål fortsat førstevalg blandt danske neurologer [2]. Formålet med studiet er, at undersøge om implementeringen af atraumatiske nåle kan reducere antallet af EBP efter durapunktur på Neurologisk Afdeling, Rigshospitalet-Glostrup.
Metode
I oktober 2013 blev den atraumatiske nål implementeret som førstevalg til durapunktur. I perioden fra januar 2012 til december
2012 (periode A, N=1335) og fra oktober 2013 til september 2014 (periode B, N=1300) blev antallet af durapunkturer og EBP
registreret retrospektivt (Figur 1). Indikationen for EBP som behandling for postspinal hovedpine blev ikke ændret i perioden.
Resultater
Vi fandt en statistisk signifikant forskel i antallet af EBP med 3,3% (N=44) i periode A samt 1,4% (N=18) i periode B (p=0,002)
(Tabel 1).
Diskussion
Den påviste signifikante forskel i antallet af EBP, kunne formodes at være større såfremt alle involverede læger, havde været gennem træningsmodulet forud for periode B, samt at der forelå opgørelse over hvilken nål der blev anvendt til proceduren (traumatisk/atraumatisk).
I forbindelse med implementeringen af den atraumatiske nål, er der udført undervisning i brugen af denne. Hvor stor en rolle
selve undervisningen spiller i reduktion i antallet af tilfælde med postspinal hovedpine, er ikke kvantificeret i studiet.
Konklusion
Incidensen af EBP blev reduceret med mere end 50%, ved at ændre typen af nål fra en 20-22G traumatisk nål til en atraumatisk
nål. Studiet understreger vigtigheden af, at bruge en atraumatisk nål til durapunktur for at reducere risikoen for svær postspinal
hovedpine.
Referencer
[1] Arendt K, Demaerschalk BM, Wingerchuk DM, Camann W. Atraumatic lumbar puncture needles: after all these years, are we
still missing the point? Neurologist 2009 Jan;15(1):17-20.
[2] Stendell L, Fomsgaard JS, Olsen KS. There is room for improvement in the prevention and treatment of headache after lumbar
puncture. Dan Med J 2012 Jul;59(7).
[3] Møller A, Afshari A, Bjerrum OW. Diagnostic and therapeutic lumbar puncture performed safely and efficiently with a thin
blunt needle. Dan Med J 2013 Sep;60(9).
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